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SOC]ALIST

Over the past few months i,I.p.p.E.
has been discussing the possibility of
forming a Sociol-ist Al1iarice with other
lef t u"iag grolps and ind:iuidua-1s. There
seens to be a general feeting anong the
rank and fl1e of nany left wing organi-
sations that such an Alliance io co-
9ra_lna!9 actir,:ity wouJ.d be a useful stepin furtherltgthe nobilisation of workfu!
people for their o,.m ;rancipation. Of
course a Socia-1ist .AlLiance, if it is to
be succdssfuf, must have an agreed mi::-
imun progranme.

A discussj.on docranent lrilf shortly
be circu.lated to all revolutionary g:o@s
and contocts as a first step toward-s
forming such al rll-Liance. It lritt U.
based on the follord:rg poi:rts: -
1. The Socialis'; Ail.i.._-se r,,,iIl- be a

FEDERTI?IOII c r' yarious 1ef t r.ring or_
ganisatio.-1s and indiviiir,_r.Ls il the
Britj.sh Is1es agreeing to co-ord.i-nabe
poAiticaJ- actirities on al agreed setof aims.

SOCIAIIS,{ muct r e:,]a -e mcnopoly cap.-
italisr as ihe foim of society i-ri
these islir:rds.

3. Sociel-im neans WOP,i(ING fEOpLE HOlf
ING POWER il central ald l_oca.l- gover-
nent, with all major industries and
undertaJ<iag s nati-cnalised and ulder
popular d9496rt!ic control-. ,

/r, The preselt ruli:rg class of bankers,
tycoons, aristocrats and big Land- g,
lords owns major industry,
finance housee, banks, land etc.,
doninates all aspects of life in
these islands, and controls the
state establ_ishment of govertrnent,
parlianent, the judiciary, clv,i1 ser-
vice, anmed forces, pol-ice, and mass 9.
coruaunications media. Th-is ruling
cl-ass will not sumender power to the
people througlr cons+"itutional_ press_
u.re s afone. 0n the contrary the peo_
p1e will have to mobilise in their
mil-Iions to TrIXE POLER By IJHATE]IIR,
MEANS ARE TIPPR0PRIATE, neetiag force 10.rith force when and where necessarXr.

5" The ru.Iilg cl"ass of Britein is
IMPERL'i_LIST, exporti-ng capital. to
overseas territories like tte Arab
Iands, South Africa, Hong {ong etc.
wherever profit' for .the.tnvesior is
h:lghest. The Socialist rLlliance nust
expof',: th-is vicious exploitation of
overseas peoples by giv-ing a.1l poss-
ible support to a"f1 national libera-
tion struggles against our conmon
en€.rny - the British mil-l_ionaires.

6

AILIAN.'I]

. The domestj.c effecb of imperialist
e>poi t of capi t.r1 r.trd .r massive ams
biIl, largely spent abroad, is chiel-
fy seen in the cl'ironic baJ-ance of
.pa),nents problem. Thu inperiatis r
sol,ution for uhic is freeze-aad-
squeeze with reduceq pr.oduction,
stagnation. reslri-ction, unemploy-
ment and failure to develcp natural-
resoui.'. es of material-s and sllj.lls.
It al-so leads to attacks on ralk and
fil-c trade union orga:isatio:r as the
orrners try to force dom our living
standards. The .cc:i alist Alliance
must'bppose the;e elforts of imperiat-r
isn at home, pt:r,.:in.' for cn E@.,1IrIDDIG
PlaNNltD SXL!- RULl,t_,tT ECONOMY only pos-
sibl-e unde:: ?eop.l_e! s P rwer: a.nd with
the people t s or,':rership i..,rd control of
their econc:L-'.

OPPOSITJL]; 1,0 THI INCRNASTI]G TAKEOIrfR
OF ITIESE TSIA'DS BY U'S. BIG BUS]NESS
aad pressure ,for th: natj.onalisation
of U.S. firns, 'r:he canJej.ling of al.l_
debts to the U, S. :nulurlir.,s the j.nfan..
ous r:;iar debtslr, :,.i-thC-.,, J oi afI II.S,
troops anC'bi-tses fron tr,ese islands,
and a complete brerk frcm ttsaoellite
suppor'l;rl rf U,S" *;rper ieJist foreign
polic;-. iie r.lrs': brea.l: wi th llAT0 erd
SEAT0 arrd i::s l;r:ed sunpor ', a l I the
.national liberet:i o4 stnggles against
U. S. impelialis!"n and its satelfj tes.
lle must support the strrggles of the
Imerican people agaj:rst the risi_ng
i.:nperia i i sl fasclsn in the U.S.A.

Active support fori5e I'iiISH PI0PIE
fut ',heir struggie ic-c. a united i_nde-
pendent peoplers lreland. Support
a^l-so for self-de ternilation by the
peoples of Scotlald, i.L:-les and Corn-.
valf.

Active sr4:port for. ihe emancipation
movement of BLACK ?FCPI rt in this
country, recogn.j_si-ng the rirect al_li-
alce of this'rrve.nent witli the over-
seas liberat -orr s i:ruggI;s agai.rlst
1-uperialisn,

Support for 'l:he 1tr01fit t 5 enancipation
movement, rea-Lising that wouoen are
ttr-ird or fourth-c1ass c-tizens in
moncpof]r capitalist societl-. Women
will only achieve erilgltcipation under
Socialisr, aad their struggle is one
of the molt inporti:nt parts of the
class stragg-.;. Their movement nr:st
be Ied by r,icmen. and the Social.ist Al-1-
lence must gi:'c all support to end the
oppress..i.qn of .'cmer, by men.
ri," so"tdL-1tfP besidcs an c.qre?d nin-
i.:mun progranme, r,rust a-1so have a co-
or&i-nati-ng CEI;TflAL IElEnr1.L C0IINCII
represcntative of a1l- affiliated bodiesr
with a centra.l crgan arrd adeqrate frnds,

11.

7.
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T H E" Y ] O I, E N T AND REVOLUTTONAR"Y SEVEl'ITIES

_ $9 war ia Vietnara, r.rhich :'t I but The trouble is that if one corm_revolutionaries, rege.rded 9.s about, to try is i.n stuplus, another country iscease, has riot only not ceased, it has -nicessa.ify i:r deficit, and. flghtg to-spread. In the U.S.A. repress-ion now -correet 
th-is deficit. 'aU-if.e fi"r;"ilshoots whites. as we1l 

"" if."ti,'*a"ttr" Iii ro, sone time past, it is the U.S.recessi'on on the. New rork stock rxcharge that is enora;;iy't -e"i;cit, 
.and the

1." +.:udy being an:dously cornpared to doil* increas:agiylioier]varuea,l. Sutthat of {o years ago. tlis i-1 "..pii;;;;"d uy:ihe fact that
Here in the British rs1es., rrelanu ;il"LH:t iH :i; ffi:t::ii':.ffiH.,simmers on tho bfiirk'qf 

";r.;hii;'t"- 
'#i t"*rf"rreil to a ,doliar starrtiardn.hrgJ-and public opialon .:. uhich now in- Io-!|re. over.vel-ued doLlar -- ovei_creasingly means working class publie valued,. that.is, in t;ms .; ;fi:; "*_opinion - has at last woken rp'to what ;*"t;: i"-;; th"-;*; ii,o. tt" pughas been i-rapggni:rg for yeaxs unae" tue in-wlicrr arr ottrer cuir.o"i"" are att-complacent gdZe of I'ir. callaghanrs porioe: aohed- nn$ the p6c i.r;;;;;frir-Jil-the street assaults, usyll_r-but loi --' Ji.c oo*:lr p*tnis"-porur raa tr,i"

3-1weys wi._th robbery, of the- most defence- a""iunt is .c""f""ol:n!. '--less peoplb, thc pakistani iamigrants.

w.p.p.E. worked ror three years to "" ""ltill #urfr;"rffit::#ffi;.H:,achleve, with the pakistan i.lorkers uJon, rr.v" u"un trxring to reduce i_nfr.ationthis mobilisation of the attacked in ' Ji'at ttre same tiae to avoid a seriottsself-reliant seif-defence. We shail en_ reeession. ffrey nave noi'i"a u f":""fysure no l-ess Dubfici tv for the ".y tn"- ;;;;.""" recession for over six nonths.police continue to treat ury Blaci< nan. ,iilf, t"trf produetion in the U.S actu_
'ue 

are also in a position, tL state, on o-rii rorring, about 4 milrion record.ed.the best possible authority, from wittrjn unefipfoyea, and at the sa,ne time defla_the prisons, that these 9";!+ "*t .;- ri"" rru" not diminished but on the con_ibbeans ,ho are there .principu:ry rlr-Ii" iro"y itr,r.t; ;';;.;i|":r"r"u"irg,one re&son that they are blcck. 'There 
lust as it is herc in Britajn.will be another press explosion when ihefacts are revear--ed, as t-hey',r[r oo t]r-is ''lith the u.s. econo.y in t]rissulner. - 
state _ and it stilI reprcsonts over

At the moment o* yh?l",pperia_rist Hl'"liirfl$ #:ff.:t :T*!f"t"*e stabLi shraent ii basklrrg in the'sun of oi-a_quiet tine for the Goverrnent andthe rJenki'rrst f,iifaclert over the baLance iie*Treaqury :re sIight.. A finaacia]of pap.ents, a.nd wilson rras 
"irosen ihis Jiisis. is epproaciling certaja to beopportturity to get himself relglected. - ;;;; severe than any slnce Worl-d. WarIrlilson is lilely to succeed; aria ro"-' ji.- tt" aval_anche is starting to slide.?easons expl-ained below, we hope he wiJl

ue su. Here in England the [e]-ectoral_!l

. ..p,i this. phase cr selr-consr€.t+*to, fl#:'*:;"i"r*flJ:L;*tril*::n,is like1y to be.a vefy short oiii.Whether "noi wortir votjlg,, to that of rbetteror not the present cconomic crisis'bursts wii spn ttran ttre iori.s,il- -"r- 
"nfi;:ilnto a world-capitarist crisis,-ihe-il;; i;;t;pp*ent contrc&iction, both theish i'nperialist econornv rritr soon once-- ;ri1i"r rejection of i{ilsonim and th6more be cryilg for he1i. new even greater rejection of the Tor_...i. ,. ies have 6een "t"e""i;;;;" in ,naer_And just what ras thj.s nni.raeter ;i;di"s .r ir..-"iiiiyli"poriti"" :r,perforned by Jenkins *d Fl mJ.lt i ohilires2 orr, 

-"ru." 
society. The return of art consists in this : that in rl* rh;;--' iJ-;"""'lii"#l:;"I;,",:":-1.",Yy.u, ixa-at 'th"-;";"";i d"d-";'il; #;:":"Hffi:": Hf.f":":{.lt *ilft.econony bverage* 3.3% ana.iner" r"" "o"- i;';. terrible fact, that 

,th"re 
is notinuaa elleged oxcess of i&ports '{rvbr f"riii""', party i:r Britai,, at presentexports; wh.fle in the two yLars tg6l-69 lti"* "t. 

"fr"rr"ige WiiJ"n--o"?" r..y- the years of Jenkins t l[*a-J"J, -i iJilu, or British tabour, as the naia.the rate of gror,rth was succeosf\:11! 
"g;;; of British capitulsn, as thc bestbrought dovrn to cn aver6€e_ ot 4 wit,_,,e ;ifi; I,tin_i ster th";itil;ircs have got.unempl0ylent was succe ssiuf.ii.'_ jacreased, w soq .ra l4li1sonistr r..r.-t"- u" fought,n'td + tl:-is uay capitarlst Br'tain achlevea'liJ r, the reftrr ever get to is aa surplus of eqrorts over imports. - : ffliie criticim.,:.

, Some .achiew.e.r4e4! .[ . That is why once agai_n WORKEBS
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BROADSHEET proposes a Socialist .L1l_isrceof all who want socialim and who fearfascisn. -trJe recognise that sueh an ... l

All-iance, to be effective, caru:ot be
made from the top. It has to grow from
the rootsr arrd has to be strong to at-tract support and co-operation-.

A potentiaJ_-Iy revolutionary situa-tion has existed here sinc. t%b;t";-
9:*in:, then the most powerful member oflne uaD].net, resighed over the frer.zo_
*9 P.q"""ze policy^tl1at fi:raJ.ly 

"upi"."a:eL['the promises of Natj.onaf fiannine. -
And as Cousins then did nottring, tfrat
was.the end of the Labor.rr Leftl The
'hevolutionaryrt gro up s me antjrne 

- 

af i--ieri_
!.ed our a:ralysis of potential revol-ution.
They"were in agreement witf, the 'Erench
9"qft Ult Party (t'tarxist-l,errinist) " r^rho
declared in January 196g that of course
there could be no revolution for a 1o,.g
1?"e time. May 1968 wo, tr,"rr-ilss tfranfi-ve months away.

Since the auti,urur of 1969 the New
York Stock Exchange Dow-Jones inaer has
!eg1 faff-{Br uith 1ittte ,""oruri"*----

gbou!, 200 points up to about a r-rbnttl ueo.In the past nronth it has fall_en.'a further
100 points anct its present ratd "f-i;i--has becone front page news. ,

revolutj-on, teach the,who1e people
nore than years of peaceful education.
It is in th-ls sense that Blakels rThe, 

,

tigers of wrath are wi-ser than the .

horses of i.nstructiontt -- written in i

the middle of the great Frenoh Revol-
ution - earl be a motto for the revo-
lutionaries of today, rtDo not be
afraid of a '}ittIe. &isorder.ri

, It is sad that we have no Socia_l-
ist Alliance ready now to put up a
score or two of candidates 1n this
general election, in carefr-rl_1y selec-
ted constituencies, to use this opport-
rurity f,o put before the whole working
people the analysis of the jrnminent
breakdown of this racist-imperiallst
class system, ard the need to prepare
to replace it wtth sonething dlffirent,
and better, with the total aboLition

. of the present dirrisions of men and
women j.rlto races and classes, end of -

oppression of women by men.' A hunan
is a,huinan, i,rith rights and duties
accordlng to capacitids and needs, not
accord.ing to skinl sex or classi

Wel1, this opportunity has been
missed, but the corrring opportr:nity will
be mueh greater. It wiJ.l bc no less
tharr the opportunity to save our country
fron going dor.m irrto Hitlerlsn u::der
another hame, as the capita-fist world

- shambles spreads fron Vietrram and Cam-
,bodla to the U.S. itself and a1l- its
satellltes.

1,[e:riust prepale ourselves, and the
only we\y to do this is IN PRACTICE" One
l-earns to maJ<e revolution by making
revolution, just as one can learn
to cook only bir:cooking.

^ .. Su{den1y al-l the ehronj_c qpti-mi.sr
!f the finaneial qolunns has alsappeared,.It is not now revolution*iu, wh, forr_teIl doomj but the broke*-*S'il*rk"r..
The U.S. has al:lost reaehed the stage
yhen trgovernment in tliu';i; *uy i" nolonger possiblen. Th_is stage hii b;
reached here as so-on as the U.$. crisis
!l: 9":p:lul *+ spread to i:rvol-ve 

".pit_alist Britain with the other U.S. satet_lite countries. .

Havo ue a revolutionary nove-
ment, nati-ona1_Ly recognised and ready toneet the emergency, as lenln' and Bo1-
shevik Party were ready. to meet th l_-sis of 1917 ix Russia ? I^Ie have noneall.

t
....ac)o.-a .a..aa.aaa.ao.a....ra...e.

'Ittr order to have a real grasp
. of MaJrcisnl, one must tearn It ;. rot, ppf from books, but m"i.nly ;. throl43h class stn:gg1e, thror:gh. praC.tical work and close contact r. rrlth the"' nasses of workers and .

We had better get one, ard quickly,
I

The people wi]J. be rea{y for revol_
gtfolf but ruhere is'the orgar.,l satj-on to
l-ea{ ?

. . peasqnts. Wlren jn ad.ditlon to .
'... . r€fld.iJlg soroe Ma::lcist bool-cs our jn- ;' 'i. te1lectr:a-1s haire gained sonre und- ',

. 'i erstarding througf, close-"*t*"t ;
.r. wittt the masses of workers and ;. tpeaqants .and thror;gh their 

- 
owa ,. practical work, we wjIL all be r

qpeaking the same, language, not e. 91J.I- the connon langrrage of pat- ,. riotisa and the cotuton language ,-; of the socialist sy;d, u"i p""o- ?. *fy even the conlaon iangt,age cf !. the communist world outloof. " If :
. -thd.t happens, a'I'l of .us r^rjll cerf-. aj+l,y uork nruch better. .

MTO IEE-TIING
a :.a a . a a a . a i a o a a a . . a a i . a , a . a.a a q d r o r o o o o o

- Every maa and woman who understands
the gravity of the situation, and the
t-"_"9 to prepare to deal with it, has.anobligation to.prepare T0 LEJD and not
me1e1y to follow. As the crisj,.s develops,
a few.thousahd who.u:derstand what is
-:appqning', and arc not afraid.of it, can
be catalysts to p::cci,pitate the needed.poli_tical development. A few days ofrevolution, even of the approach of

a
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ON SKINHEADS

TLre rlskinheadstr youtve seen around people who r.rilI have to effect the
are part of a long urban tradition.Some ehange. If trskia1headrr 1s to be
are stiIl at schoolr marrx are now- out equated with ttfascist cu:trt, mentally
at work. The boots, braces and short if not vocally, then the people who
hair have a}*ays been a h*d1 working form this 

"quaiion must bL plepared to
unifortn; mingle that r^rith a rnodrr taste accept *. {11er.-ireble reaction.for expensive american-styIe shirts,
and you have the socS-olo;lstts dream, Th.is article is not intended to
an adolescent sub-culture, right on your be a rrind.icatj-on of ttPaki-bash5ngtr ordoorstep. ary trlnd of thriggery that is attilluted

by the press to trskinheads'r. Trr theItts sacl that this i-diotts 1abe1 of short-terrn, the Pakistani commurity
skinhead, u:ith all its corurotatj.ons, has must defena itseri.C-i"It-il;r" ottr"t",stuck. rt enposes the dichotomy between and we o, ,"roioii";;;;; *"rinit-r"rr
the politically rtawarett romantlcs, and l-nto the trap of ignoring these kidsthe reality of the situation as it con.- ,;r be5trg scared. of"them." L;ave {u"t to
cerns a large number of -young people to- the bourgeois. J.Oi.D.day. Brought up among the decaying areas
of London, arnongst neglected. houses and * ,{ lr
G.L.C. blocks, chan:ele,j. jnto overcrow-
ded schools, already destined and eon- We welcome 1i1js important contrib-
diti-oned by societyrs need for a large ution. The imperia'tisCestablishment
yol!19 workllg populatlon, the jx&ivid- are pastnraSter-s at usj-ng a rebellious
ualr s reactj-on is not as conscious as . secti_on of the oppr"ssed people tohis mid.dle-class peerf s. It is t&re rejt attack another oppressed i""tior, (tfrut' actj-on of defence; the defence of the . of tne Scots an& irish Regi.nents over
group identlty; ttre register of 'frustra- ttre past two centuries). -n"rroiiit:.orr-
tion on the football- stand; the aggres- ariei must actr-l"v" unity of rebell i ous
sion against an alien cu].ttre ably segtions of the peopte it we are to de_stimed up by politlca-l opportr:nists. ' feat reaption *a olni"ve peoplers power.

Defence i-s necessary for sulrrj-va.I. ' nt tne sum" tjme self-reliant self-
The person who leaves school at L5 or defence of every oppressed S""ii""'i"t6 is a casualty of an elite-building essentj-al. In b"*o"y Ln lg?,3 the faetstructure. Their conditioni.ng, like that the people a.btacled Uy-Hitf"" _ ihPavlovrs dogsr is one of obedience to the firsLplace anyone Jew.ish or partlyi
parti-cuIar demands of our society. To Jer+ish - bfp NOT i'IGHT BACK helold
bry and outwlt ttr-is system i-s atibest Hitler to win and. malntain power. Thedifficr:lt, at-worst tnpossible. (Thls frigllsh worki.ng p"opf" *"rt-*e"rstanais a result of t'he polarizati.on of tfreir absolute-a'"ty to heip .ii.ri""t
hr.manity i:rto classes.') The cries that felIow-workers to resist "iery form cfthe class system ls changing, even breal- cliscrimlnation agaj.nst thenr, Lo give
king down, cone'onIy from ttte ttprofess- tit-for-tat. only on such a basls can a
5-o1a1tr prrt of the middle c1ass. They, REI/OLUT]ONARY *ily be established tobeing the more acuteLy educated of this "fight for peoprets powerr flnd to abolishclasse perhaps feel some gujJ-t at thejr ra6isn together with the soaj-aI classpart in our system. Their interest in system friq which j.l spring;:- ----
Soeiology, state educatlon and housjng
the honeless could be seen as an india- lle invite d.i-scussi-on of tiris ques-
ation of th-is.. Certainly thejr e>4peri- tion, which WORKERS gnOADSHEEi;;";l-
ence of th:isrrskinhead" phenomenon_is- ways considered. to be of ite fi"st imp-

,/' distant eloysh to imply a certaih lack ortance for the developrnent of a revol-" of contaet between tl:e class€s. , utionaf,Tr move-ment. .: Ed. Bd..

The recent unrest in various univ-
ersities and coJ-leges onJ.y seem to irr-
dicate a wish for those alreudy privil-

. eged groups to iruprove thejir particular
conditions. Their erbernal politics are
mai.::ly ccncerned wj_th events that occur
some thousand mjl-es away. tdhat is hap-
pening tn the streets outside eitherjnvites denigratiag corunent or prouj-des
the: basis for a thesiS,

a. .,a a a a a a a r a a a a a a a a a a a.a a a a a a oa a a a a o a a a,

. (cont. from p.12) :. .

. therefore ready to force the issue. '

. That .is revolutlon, and that is why '

. we are revolutionaries. '

.. o a a a a aa a a a a a a a a a aa a a l a aaa a a a a a a a a a a aa

If a fundamental alteration is
needed in soeiety, these rai1l be the

!
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A COMMENT .FRO}.I PRISON A PRELIM]NARY NE?ORT FROI{ T1{E I,I,IDLANDS

The, primary responsibility of biack pakistani uorkers 5n Bfuminghan lostorganisations is towards black people. no tiroe at all ruhen 'rpali-baslr:l1lrr 6i1 ,,

Black organisations cannot be asked to tt-re headlines. The pakistari Wor[ers
solve_problens of the white coam:nity. un:.on (ux) c.lled a peeting to launchThis is rp to the white comrades and thelr ca,npaign of seU-aeiEnce even bc-their organisetlons ard parties. As I fore J,ondon, 

*aad 
got enthusiastic res_

see it, our maln job is to organise our ponse. r'his has 6een rorrowea by a uerlpeople and strr:gg1e for their interests ittendea meeti-ng in coventry, at which
and against the oppression and iajustices Binningham, wolierharpton ,nd London
they suffer. The revoluhion jn Britairr delegaies af.1 spoke, *itf, tfr" chaiman
must come mainly from the oppressed of r,J:p.p.E. as a guest E)ealer * anpeople j,t Britain and the r.rorking c1ass. honour which we afpreciate and wirl re-
We are only a sal1 part of it. ciproca.e fy contti:u:ag trrl:est srrpport

i,re caru:ot rerl our peopre. 1bool.. li"l3:,'#'X;"#u#:,:1:"Lffi!*ti"*-
workiag class solidarity when h5.s whito iobilise our Black brother worters sin-worlanate is always tel1ing hln to get ultaneously for self-defence, and as :back where he came frcrll. White uorkers forenost fqpresentatives of ihe whole :hrve a nunber.of. privileges over black workilg people of itris 

"ountry 
fn tneworkerS-in_th:i-s eountry, 

-and. 
untl] this necessarJr, inevitable struee1b for peo_

coatrgtriction is resolved, there can be plers power.
nc working cJ-ass solidarity.

..-
,^,e do not consirrer (and never have) se *:ltirt:rT"::"3H; ffi"t;::dl";::;r"the rhites as our main ener[5r, or as the car and ,d11 "h;;e-;; ;;;;;y into oneen@y at ,1'1 . l,Ie agree_ r"rith yog that where racisra will"disappear. ffre tfrorqfgh_the tuw91iarist, capital i st systan is soing anti-racist r.drl ffud hi:nself e ltherresponsible for the racist behavj,our of [""di"g ; ,"""i"tir"*y]'Jr"corp=ooising

r.rh-ltes. But we must take lnto account on 5j.s anti-racisu.
the physical manifestations of this
racist behaviour such as the police, The Coventry meeting unaninowly
skinheads etc. and fight thon where nec- passed a resoLution c"rrirc for the or-essB.ry. This d.oes not amount to trcLass- ga,,isatlon or 

"eir-a"ru"c.l 
-a 

sp."rr",less nationalisn which turas reaction- Explained that ttr-i.s does nol i4p]ygry.tt J9 draw a parsl]eI, one might uvigilante p"troi"; .-'ifr.-fro"t::e uord_heve said to the Gcrinor Jews in the tno n'
thirties that it,u" tr,u"fil-xi'1"|r;u *fr:HY ffit ff:'::-ffffirlr"t:;"fiff::
and not the German people r,rho r.rere their. 1616 snall street and"neilhUourtrooa con-main enemies. Yet it ras the majority mittees fe3 4sf,,rraf aid an[ mulrrat dsfsns6.of the Gennan people that took part in
the hunting and rourding r4> of Jews. h Unity is strength, in ttre street aSBritajx today, it is the government and !r the faltory. ffrE p"""ffiie thugs mustthe system that is the R00T cause of be taught IN f,SACTICE tfr"irn-irr:ur, t"racigl, irt the sane way as the Nazi re- one black worker, o, fri" f*ifyl :.i, *gi:ne was the root cause of anti-,Seroitisn. fujr:ry to a'l I the black r,rorkers of the

B',A,K pn*,m lilfllo"ffil"i3;,*L*i :: *:*:,":1,.3: .,( ,( i pend5ag on the police ior d,efence was

I,IoRKm,s BR0ADSISET is glad to pubu.sh 
rrnquestloned' as by nor'r it should be' 

.
this aggesslent from a most va-1ued An excel_fent feature of tliis cov-comrade, wh.ich it, fuJ.ly at{ cordially entry meeting, an6 of the whole gitua_
endorses. !I.P.P.E. looks for"r"rard to tion:.i1 the i'lidlands, is ttre close asso_the- developnent of a united front of qiation of p.n Bfack org*i".iiorrs, *aenti.-impericlist.orgimlsati?T O:::*:- the.begiarrings of EngUIh p"""ti..ri ,,rp.nisfug the need for revolution, cnd of port ai werll There were inl-v tr^ro orco-operatlon of a"LL revolutlonaries. ihree 'rwhitesrr at this ,."tio[ of close

Ed' Bd' 
l? ??3:, ;ff i:"ffr,;,i:rH;"::'ir
not art jadication of ttre r,ridespread rn_
aclmowledged racism jl our trade unlon
4ovanent, and anong English workilg peo-
p1e gener" t iy, that it has been and stil1
is possible for a black marr or r,ronal to
be assaulted jr the street r+ithout pagsers_
by or neighbours gojjlg to his aid ? llhat
sort of socj.ety is th-is when we do not
spontaneously help and protect each other ?
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aGOOD ARR]A G E

TT{E MEDICAI PRACMTIOI\IIBS UNION
AIID TTIE A^SSOCIAMON OF SCIEIrT]FIC, TECHNICAI & MANAGM]AI S?jE'FS

Indeed whlte collar anil profess-
ional wor:kers have many reactionarXr
attitudes -- as have many left wlngers
for that matter - but in fact they are
strata of the working elass in irrecon-
clIab1e contradictlcn with the or"rning
class, :

In past deeades one of-the eldef
wea.lmesses of the Left has been lts
failure not only to nrobilise whlte co1-
Iar and professional workers for revol_-
ution, but even to reeognise that it
should be doing so. This has resr:l-ted
from a faulty class analysis and sect- ,
arian:isn, wh:ich ironically enough trrev-
olutionaryrr left wingers from piofess-
ional ilorker background.s have been fore*
most in propagating -- a kjnd of jn-
fantile rtmore revolutionary than thoutl
attitud.e. In fact th:is sectarianisn has
analogies with that of those Bussian and
Chinese leftwiagers of the first three
decades of this century who dj-euissed
the peasantry as a ttreactlonarJr petty-
bor:rgeoisrr force and pursued trr:rban -

proletarianrr foms of stn:ggle eoioly,
with di.sastrous results.

in recent years to tlre Natlonal Health
Serrrice, where the Associatlon of Sci-
entific, Technical & Managerial Staffs
has been recnriting techn5-caI staff.
Recently the i"Iedica1 Practlti.oners Un:ionjn a fun'llot of .its members agreed to a .

inerger with AStslS.

-The 4r00O strong MPU founded j.n
1914 has in the p.ast been chiefly active
arnong General Practitioners, pioneerlng
the ideas of Health Centres and a Cornnu-
nity-based Hea-lth Se:rrice. But i-n recent
nonths it has beatar a vi-gorous eanpaign
of recruitnent among Junior Hospltal Doc-
tors. Thi-s sectlon of .the professi.on is
the most exploited group of workers ll
the cou:rtzy at the present tjme. Their
worklng hours are usually 1n exeess of
100 hours per week for a rate of pay of
about 3/- to U- per hour. The Et{A :

proudly anr:ou:ced recently.that it. has
managed to negotiate overrtime payraents' for
hours worked in excess of 102 hor:rs per
week !

0n top of thi-s, accommodation is
often appal]jng ln oJ.d workbouse buildlngs
without proper ar:oenities, often r^rithout
food avaiJable outside ,tnorflal hoursrt.'.
But above all else there is the constant
pressr:re and. frrrstration of tqrJrg hope-
Iess1y to ma:intajn medica-l- standards ln
a situation of restriction, shortage of
nursing and ancillary staff, and increasing
overLoadi::g of servi-ces. 

.,

As an individual the junlor hospital
doetor is d.ependent on patronage for fu-
ture appoinfonents, and therefore his live-
Ilhood,. So he has kept quiet. As onel
youlg doctor put it recently, nTheytve got
you by the tastj:coUia-Islrt

The sj-tuatlon is ripe for a rrigorous
drive to nobilise jrlrior doctors not only
to improve thelr or,n: conditions but to.
in-itiate a countryr.ride eampaign for a "
Health Servj-ce for ttre people € a c€,m-
paign wj-th revolutio:ary perspectives,

HOSPI?A], DOCTOR

The great value of C1.:ive Jenkinst
radlcal trade unlonism and the reason
why as a trad.e unlonist he is being so
successful, i-s because he has grasped 

,this essentlal fact j:r piactice.

He ,has made tl:e cnrcial distirrc-
tion betweerr the owning elass and the
professlonal and white collar ttnidrUeri
classes; he has d:istinguished between
ownership aad management. He has clear-
1y indicated the vita-1 contradiction
there. Without the fullrsupport of .

their.nranagers and superrisory staff
the ourners.are finished.. fs it ineuit.-
able that'the manageria-l and. technical '

staffs shorrld always support the owners ?
0f course not. There is increaslng
evi.denee that there is a wideaiag i:.ft,
here which al] ows the revolutionarXr
left a lot of leverage in the class
strrrggle. Unlil<e the General_ Strike
of l-926 r.rhen middle managsnent, super-
visory, technical and white eoI1ar
workers generally as we1l as the stu-
dents blacklegged, in the lpfOts a,

Generaf- Strike would. count nrany of these
people among its militant supporters and
the rest cou]-d be at the least neutral-
ised.

the rrproletarian ar^rakeningtt of the
white coI1ar wcrkers has been spreadlng

A

t
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A revo}.r.tlonary party cannot
s i.n arms of the

be de6lare'd.. It'can cone about
Irish working cIass.

through doncrete cldss struggld and must Taking lnto accouat the longbe 1ed tried and tested revolution- of niIltary struggJ e i:: frel.end i bisby
andarl-es not phrase nongere or vacj-Ilating inportaxt to draw a c16ar lj_ne ofdeilar:.-elements.

Manifesto of the Irish National
Liberation Solidarity Front,

(Reprinted, from ttrish Liberation Press8) and on'are the

Imp6rial-is will not give up its ex:
ploitation of the lrish'people without a
last dbsperate strr:ggle. It wor:Id be

Extraot from:
PEOPLEIS WAR -

THE WAY FORWARD IN IRELAND

The buil-d:ing of a revotutionary party
caru:ot, in the existing conditions, be.
separated from the task of

of imFeria-li.sn jn the majo:. metropolitan
capitalist cour:tries are most conple-
mentary, iadee
lrasn -natl-oncl

d vital to the success of
Liberation. The liber.a*

tion fighters jn the jungle of Vietnam
the plains of
true comrade

southern Africa

agalnSt its class interest and profit
basis to do so. Th.e frish people must*
rely on themselves and sp6cifically on the
stritegy and tactics of peoplets war'Lp:
pI1ed to the conditj-ons of I'reland. '

cation, between peopler s l,,,ar, anA rndi-r-.
idua-I agts of ter:.o:.jst. There is a

-qualitative differ:enee bct..ieen .ihe guii
lgading ttre peopie and the peopJ.e fea*ing
th9 gun. T.fre or:-ly class i-rrhistory p.oir_

?If,rf- elgugh to smash i-hperia)-isq is-
th9 urork]ng class amre4 with i.reapons
and revolutlonary,class theory. - To sa1-that sporadic acts of j-ndi-ri.dua1 r:rraecj
actlons carl ever be il sub:-Litute for the
i:rvolvement t-f +,,r-c rasses of flie kish 

-

people- r1 1y:eci' si,i.uggi.c gu:eeC-by t[;;=
class politics is to deny the truth of
ttris and is an a'oteno-i; to rcplace the

i

bro
to
r-l

,adest' po ssible' principle
oppose imperinl { pn, i"rhich
it is 'to kjrr the support
formulation of . sliibs

front historical role of the r,iol class uithiiiJi' ir1volve, that of some other. seet:.oir Irish socj.".of the"..peop1e, e
polieies I

ty. ?tris notion is to
of s based upon eoatemp'Uthe

and real requi-renents of the Irish working Though inperl5-a1i.sm,rqri:y. h,q,ve a tech.,elass.
. -,,,.j-.:. :: ., . ' nical advantage for a tine, and is capa'-

rhe:lbackbone 6,d leader of ;r!i! Htiil;T:*H ;:"1'i:.t1:'**:l#*;
nati-onaI anti-imperialist front 

"111 
most against Ihe peopl e , Lt, i_o'ji ;"Jit 

"definitely be the wortqing e1aBs, the-roost'pip"" tigqr tr,ot "*;"-;;;;i]-irrlt-revolutiotTy.and pou;erful force. The lon U" rdplaced. r,rrtiylhe political porreraJ.1iancesthatitmustforgeand1ead.areoftherrilrrworkirlg.io'.'--l-;-
precisely with those other elasses and..
strata that are to one degree or another ' Led by a revolut:i.onary party, havingalso errploited under imperialisn. Because alone 'the capacitl, to make J scilntific .

there are dif[ering degrees of revo]-utj.on- class analysis of, class eondit5-on" fr-- . '
ary content inherent jrr each class ttre Irelend,r"i,-ior"" i;;fi1"-"ir-pi"i""t-
queqtign'of unity letween them is also a iae the'uf"idjr{ oi rrirto"y ia rreland,
quedtion of struggle between them with
ccntradiptions withi:: the anti-imperialist Let there fl-ow the greatest confid-
national united frortt a-lways be_i$g Eecon- ence lrr the fristr workin! ctass ,urOur--' :

dary and subordinate' to the principat whose leadershlp i-mperialisn uil_I .be
contra,diction between j-t and inperialisn. utteily destroyed, Ireland will be fre-

-rn short the working class must ex-. 
liberaled' of pu*"u-*a t'"i"ilJ; -'""'.

proit?i"it" "i"t" "orrb;.di;lions :n (See t'Internatlonal Go]-uur" for WoRIGIRS
ordertostrengthen1tspositionanaueakenBRoA.DsHEETepmment)
that of the mair enemy..... , .:

directly relevant to the social problems

The imperialist systern is in a state
of deep crisis. Workers and oppressed
people of the world have noost definitely
entered into a great and glorious ner^r era
in which imperialisn is head.ing for total
collapse and socialism is advancing to
world-wide victory. The wars of natlonal-
liberation tal<ing place thror.rghout Asia,
Africa and Latin America, the storm cent-
res of world revolutj-on, coupled r"rith the
strr:gg1e taking place within the heartland.s



BRANCH NEI.IS

P.AKI.BASHING
In l-.967 our North London Branch

started its help to the Pakistan tr{or-
kerst Union in resisting irrcreasirrgly
nulerous attacks on Pa]cistani workers
il the Euston area. 'e had sone suc-
cess, held two public neetings, ald
helped to defeat the police prosecu-
tion of two Pal<istani workers arrested
and charged on the usual police strat-
egy, where racism is involved, of also
amestiag a black nan whenever arrest,
of a nwhiter is inqritable. But we
failed to secure national. publicity
for ti:;is racis[ cf the streets.

Then last wilter workers from an
East London Hospital were attacked and
severely hurt -- first a doctor, then
a telephonist. .Another doctor il the
hospital organised a petition, signed
by 80 nembers of the hospiiel staff,
that got national pubEcity 

- and
suddenly Paki-bashilg ceased to be non-
news, and became for a whife a No.1
concern in the press. The police com-
plained bitterly: this had been goi-ng
on for years, wtry these sudden com-
plaints ? The Pakistan Workersr Union
rightly seized the opportunity to
expalrd, and found new support in other
parts of East London, where young people
of Pakistani, In&ial and Caribbean orjgin
had already decided ths-t to rebel is
justified, and were determined on a
policy of self-rel-iance and tit-for-tat.

The meeting in East London - well-
over a thousand in tr+o crowded ha1ls --
and the denonstration from Hyde Park to
Downing Street on l.lay Jrd, sr:pported by
large delegations from Binuinghan and
Coventry, have shown that the Pakistan-i
immig3snt wo:'kers will no longer sub-
oit to attacks without reslstance.

The May 3rd denonstratlon r,ras
supported by the Irish National- Liber-
ation Solidarity Front (see page 6 )
and the Bl-ack Pa:rther Movement as well
as by trI.P.P.E. l,Ie have here the be-
gj-rrni-ngs of the Anti-Irperialist Front
that is needed to bring the anti-racist
ard anti-inperiaf-ist forces into a com-
biaed struggle -- and especially to
bring Erglish r,rorkers to real-ise that
it is the s,uxe enemy that supports the
attack on Vietnam and Cambod:ia, that
maintains the division of lreland, that
restricts econonic growth in Britain,
ahd tries to br5:rg our lrages here i.rlto
eompetition with the slave labour it
helps to maintain by its enormous cap-
itaJ. exports to apartheid South .Africa.

MINMS
The tri4jnouorker' and ,r.'ink Up,

are perLodicals writt€n, edited and
published. by revoJrrtionarT nlners of
the North Midlands. Tro delegates frou
1.I.P.P.8. recently attenaled a aliscussion
conference cal led j ointly by the staffs
of these two periodicals, and were jm-
pressed by the warn cororadellness, sin-
cerity and revolutlonary lnLtiatlve of
thelr hosts -- nostly workers lrr a nua-
ber of loca1 pits.

trThe Mineworkern s editorial policy
at present differs considerably fron
that of rri^Iorkers Broadsheet[. But this
is not preventilg co-operation. Dis-
cussLon is continu5ag and a further
report wiIL be nade ll1 a later issue of
rrl,Iorkers Broadsheetrl .

Wo draw attention to ttre fact ttrat
it is the Yorkshire eoalfieltl, the nost
prosperous ln Britain, that has boen the
first to develop a revolutlonary leatler-
ship.

Our Yorkshjre eomrades are emphatic
on the necd to work both inside and outr
side the Lodges. Mlners stiLl have a key
i.ndustrial positlon natlonally, and a long
traclitlon of soJ-idarity possLbLy greater
than 1n any other lndustryl and of, nlIit-
ency as fjle as any ln or:r counfuy.

How about it, Wales ard Scotland ?

TT{E NATIONAI HEII,TE SMVICE '
W.P,P.E. has also been activc in its

Trade Union work. It has been leadi:rg the
cievelopaent of a new Hospital Doctors Grcup
il the Medica.l- Practitioners Union. The
i4.P.U. has now joined A.S.T.M.S. (the Asso-
ciation of Scientific, Technical and i{ana-
gerial. Staffs). trlith the support of thj-s
vlgorous llwhite col-larll Union, and pro*
pel1ed by the initiative and detennination
alrea{y shor.rn by the young hospital doctcrs,
the M.P.U. is now feading a ca.npaiga for
rejection of the B.M.A. (nritisir Medical-
fssociation) col-l-usive plct with the G.M.C.
(General }ledica] Council) to strengthen and
o<tend the G.M.C.ts present Star Chamber
hol-d on the nedical- profession, and i_n par-
ticular on medlcal eCucation. The trailfug
of doctors shoul-d be to serre the peoplers
health, not tc n:ai-ntain a medical racket
centred on Harley Street and the teaching
hospitals (still. outside the N.H.S.) with
controL of medieg.l education to make penu-
anent its monopol-y.

Nye Bevan missed a sreat .DDortulitv
in l9/t8, when an overwhelning mljority "i.
,the younger doctors w."e reaiiy to weLlome
HeaJ-th Centres -- already proposed by Lord
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Dgwson and then accepted by the B.luI.A.
atd the government of the day as long
ago as l92A -- as the key factor for d
new, efficj-ent and denocratic family
d.octor servi-ce.

That astute professional hoodwj:r-" l

ker, the Radio Doctor who i3 now tord
Hill and runs, or rirlns, the B.B.0r, 

_

succeeded i:: bluffing Bevan into sub-
mission to the B.M.A. Now it is the
8.I,1.A. that has the skids u:d.er it. If
A.S.T.M.S. is not afraid to support
this:new Jror:r,rg and rrigorous M.P.U. Iea-
dership, it, gan lead not'only the doc- .

tors, but al sr: - the nr.r:rses, techniclans, '

radiographers, and the whole NrlI.S., ,1,e..

a battle not just for betteu.:wages and
conditions - a battle which our whole
peop.]e wil} support';.-- but also for a
real PeopLers Health.Service, eff,iclent
hia'nan and beloved. ' . :

. :_.. .i

--*a*ag

BRENT
Fev people as yet rea-lise that

thls borough of the North-West fringe'
of Greater Lonclon is now a main national

centre of light iad.ustry, includlng
'engineerilg. It also has one of the
heaviest proportions of Blaek j-rnmig-
rants in the country, fi:l-ly codpara-
bIe, for instance, to Powellrs
racist base in Wolverharapton.

Brent has a Tory Borough Coun-, .

ci1, artd this Oouncil agrbed to-let
Powel-l use school premises for a pubJ-i-c
meeting on May 18th. The Brerit Trade.s
Council with active support from Brent
CARD (Campaign Against Racial Discrirn-
ination) and Brent teachers, l-ed a cam-
pargn to stop this Powellite racist
provocation. There was a large aati-
Powell demonstrati-on outslde .the meet-
ing i.rr this borough whieh ho1ds a, key
position jl race relati-ons.

Should not every Trades Council,
every Trade Unionist in ftrgland follow.
the example'of Brbnt and start NOW a ' '

campaign against every manifest,ation
of racisn -- starting rith the
disgraceful ttNo Blaeksrl rule of many
Working lulent s.C1ubs ?

Over to you, Trade Uni-onj-sts,
white or bl-ack ! Letts drive raei-sn
right out of the movement !

RED ROlrER

INTERNATIONALCOTUMN

IREI"AI$D it -Tn" frish workers in Erglend -- how peoplc, who have in turn contilually
many ip qnloror,m, but certainly a miIl- fought back for their national freel
ion or more -- now have their own nat- dom. .Ttris freedom was only very par- - ',
ional.Iavo,Lutionar)r olrgprrisati-on.: the tially achieved j-n the herlic slrr:ggfereeently fonned. Irish Nationa-l Libera- started by Corurolly-and pearse in iifO,tion sori-darity Front (r.u.i,.s.F.). The that ended with thl lgzz Treauy irrri--'
second nunber of thej-r journa],.rrlrish divided not only Treland but jso the,Liberation Newstt, we welcome bs' aii :m- frish national li_berat1on m6vement.portant developnent for the revolutj.on
.we so much need, and must take, in E:g- Now at,last arrevolutionary frishland. . Ieadership has emerged, with a Lt"urt.

rfe reprint on pase a short *lii"ffi: ::JHIi:';"it;H3:: :Hl*."extract from the IIILS manj-festo i1 the Peoplerg War that is ineiitablyItPeople t s War -- the way forurard in developi:rg to give the whole IrrishIrelandrr. We assure or:r Irish blother- peoole-real ind.ependence, real freedom
workers, in the nane of the revolul . to develop as a nation, not as a spheretionary working people of England, of imperiilist eapital jnvesfunent, withthat we shall unreservedly support o,r without a militery..occupation.
their struggle against imperi-al-ist
oppression and ercploitation and for Thc revclutionary struggle that is
natlonal llberati-on. This struggle developi-ng in Ireland wilL iccelerate :

is at present most acute in the six developments 1n this sister lsland of
counties still- under British military Britain. If we do not see our Irish
occupation, but it is now spreading brotherst struggle as ou.r own, we shallinto the neo-colony of Southern freland. invite the hariJning qfr i,nperial-ism hereq ih England, and oursefves suffer a1l the

Since, the days of trLizabeth - more its disastrous effects on us as well
the ficst one, not the presGnt one -- as on the people it oppresses i-n other
ald Cromwell, Engtrish imperiallsn has countr_ies, starting "ilf, Wales and Scot_
subjugated an<i errploited the Irish , land. '(Let 

those Englishmen who doubt
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nations-l feeling and culture in those
sister coultrles, go there for a tirne
arrd see for themselves). It i_s.an
excellent sign of the seriougiess and
sense of this new frish organisation
that it i's already co-.operatfng not
only raith W.P.P.E., but more slgni-fic-
antly uith the Pakistan, Indian and
Caribbeen movements in ttiis country
that are organislng the rejeetion of
iraperiahst racisn jn London, in Bim-
ingham, in Coventry, i-n Man,:hester,
and wherever Black nen are thi-rd-cLass
citizens. The Irish have 1ong la:ovm
natj-onal and raciaJ- prejudice: ',No.r.rish need applyt'. It is good to seopractical anti-.iinperialisn developingjn this alliance against the common
eneny. Cou.e on, you &rglishmen I The
fight is for you, too I Dbnrt 1et the
cricketing arcbassadors of apartheid
play on your.grounds ! And then remem-
ber that for bvery Irishman shot by aBrltlsh soldier in Ireland, north or
south, lt rlill jn the end. be we, the
Engllsh people, who wiIL have io pay.

Our basle slogan must ever;n^rhere
bc ttre sar_ne -* Peoplers pouer -- :n
freland, in Trinidad, in frrgIand.

All wcrkers have a common enffiy --imperialisn that breeds raej.sl.

But espec-ia1Iy all rwh'itesrt 
-students or workers -- must understaad

that ther:e is apartheid in England..
Because we all- travel .together in buies
or trains, becau.se we work together --
so far as black men are allowed to work
here *- this does not mean that i.re are
not racists"

' There is racistr wherever a black
man gets treatment different from a
white flpJl - 

j-:: a club, fron police or
magistrates, on a housing 1ist, in apply-
ing for a job, or just by being kepf ' -

isolated from hls r,rorlcnates in-factory
or garage, pit or raj-lway.

fr:glish fel1ow-r+orkers, if we want
our otrri, freedom, $e can only get it by
fighting with at1 or:r fe1Iow-1^rorkers iortheirs too -- and first of a]I for and
with those feIlor.r*workers who are hlt b5r
our racist society first and heaviest *
our B'laclc b-;others.

And r*hen we say Brothers ,u *"*ilit
-- the worl-d orer, sha11 brothers be forall that.

Note, ;rou En"glishmen, that it was a
Scot that said that. . Let us learn from
h:im to scrub ou-b i;he raci_sn fha! sfit.r
stjnks alnong us fron eenturies of our
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N]XON TASCIS,I D{ TTIE U.S.
has in tl:^is month of May j-970 already
shot and kl]led -- at home, not in
Ca,rirbod:ia or Vletnam *- tZ Jqu:g peopJ-e,
of r,thom B r.rere bIaek, t* ulliite r"for pro*
testing agailst Njxonts new war..

But the most d.angerous news from
the U.S. hai been sometfr:ng else I
that sonie building workers jn New york
spent a dinner hor:r beating up student
anti.-war protesters. und.er the benevo-
3-ent eyes of the. New york pigs (Annerie-
an for policemen). We are rmj-ndect
that some tiue ago sone London dockers

- fron St" Katherineti, it is true a
speci-alIy bactrfi^rard area, but still at
that tjme a dock -- were mobiLised. (? by.
the'National- Front,) to demonstrate +"
the House of Conraons for the rae+:,,.
Powell.

The vlctory of Hitler i-n Germany
-1-933 was made possible by the division
of the workers. Anti-fasej_st unlty
cor$d easily have sr"rept ilitler away
in L932 or sooner (Hitter never gol a
majority of votes rrrtiJ- he had been
put in power by the capitali_st es-bab .
lishment). Are we going to a'l-'l ou
racim in &rgland to divide us as the
Gerrnan workers were diuided 3n tg:Z ?

Stud.en'bs and worfers have a coinmon
en@y - 5mperirJiso,that breeds racism.

ai ttJi:it:riH:ilE
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P/I,EST$TE

_ The situabion is a tragic one, not
only foi. a whole people who have been
thror.:r'out of thelr hones and. now have tolive in desert baracks on the peanuts of
Lh:ited Nationst charity, but also for'
thousands who took refl:;n :rr p"f"siinu
or fsrael not because they were Zionists
-." many were not -.- but bocause it was
tire only country that would take them.,

lriou everyday shows up fsrael more
and roore clearly as a raeist and increa_
singly a fascist state, ft is the out-
post_of II,S" i-n:perialisr among ttre Arab
peoples energing from feudalisn and co1_
onialj-srn and already seeing Socialisn astheir only possible fui;r-irel .The Arabs,of EI Fateh are fighting thelr rorar of
national triberatlon for such a future pnd
have discerded racism.

_ In such a sltuation, an fsraeli
Socia'list can only foIlow the necessa:ry
advice of Lenin in the First World War** revohtlonary defeatisn. In the caseof Zionlst-racist-i.operia"r.j-st Israel
th-is 'l i.n.e regu:Lres enormous courage and
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?'qpst penetratiag foresight and con- l'section of the world .- i-s mad.e, natur-
.fidence in onets poli-tical eomectnessr -d1y, from the vier.rpoint or eapitarim.for a Socialist finding himself r,rith Nixon is repudiated by an :-nc"L"sintry-'sgqh a state as his eou:try. large sectiin of u,s."capita1isa, ;e"

.^ _----,a this is very good. Nlxon, i.e. aggress;Let us then greet the initiative ive u.s. :operialj_m, i", op a worlclof Soeialists in Israel who have begun scale, stll1 the naln enemy, and the
!9 work pubIlc1y on such a Une. Tf,j-s more forees attack hin, the better.line is as necessary for Jews as for
Arabs - lndeed eYen more necessary , we^have already pointed out the graveif they are to survive. rt is compar- d.anger from the 

"''rppoit 
Nixon is stil1abl-e to the line that "'*hi-tesrt musi get{ing from some ii' 11r" organised workersta-ke jn south afriea, 1f they are to in the-u.s. irr"r"r-., here, it, is essen_remain hunan, and not lose tireir eomnon tial- that trre aniilimferiarist forces winhmanity by going fascist-apartheid. over, or at least neuirat-ise, the organ-

ised workers -- just as they must wdrn England ISac is the jor-rrnaI them to understa-id that produet of imper-putting forward the programrne of a ia-1im : racign. 
,"rvq*vv vr r'ruPti'l

Socialist Palestin" fr""A from Zi-oni.sn.rt accepts the international-lst and But it is no less important forhumane ft?glryu of 11 Fateh for a revolutj-onarles to ,roie and to stressnon-racist Palestine' the opposlte effect of Nixonts war policy
-- its eff,eet in the main anti-:rnpeiiatist

atj-on of Pclestine__develops, more and. f1i;t wj-th u.S. ::nperiJ-:-*, The fascistmor: y?txlg Jews wil]- withdrar,r from sup- corrp against Sifranouk ln C*boala, foli_port of their inereasingly fascist zii- ow"a u! the u.s. :rr"osion, has red to a,nist polico state, and iee this Lenin- simmi|neeting of the people,s Governmentsist li]le as their onrv alternative.Then or vj-etnam G;;; #i i""tir) with those ofJews wi'11- begia to see Arabs "ol ou Laos and cambodia, ra"ir:.tated and furlyenemies but as fellow-fighters for a suppoiiua by the Government of china. Fromfree Palestj-ne thil meeting has issued a united front of
rhe outcome.may_stilr be rar_bet_ *l"JH: T#ifl::: ff"ffi:i: ll:"X;r;"_ter tfral any Jewish socialist corrld velopment has finallx confi-:rnod the cor-reasonably have ercpecte-d. 

. 
Every ftrg- 

"".ti"., of the advite always given bylish Jew who is a Socialist the Chiner* fro*=it;i; ;*, e4perience, thatolutionary should be linking up with U-beratiJ"'i"-Iir""*iaiiror* of the rndo-rsRAC and learning to see the struggl-e ehinese war egclnst trre u.s. can only bef.cr,th9 liberati-on of Palestine for- secured. by prolonged peoplers War rnd thatwhat it ls - an anti-imperi-alist 
-.- rtt"*pir to get a quick result, either mil-anti-racist struggle for national.- lib- itarj-iy or by negotiation, are bor:nd toeration jJI the interests of al-I the fai1, *a "rir o"Iy rriraer the eause ofworking people of pal_estine, Arabs and liberation.

Jews.

\
a

The day when English Jews begj.:n
to fight for a free palestjne, aad notfor Zj-onist Israel, wi_11 be the startof a struggle for English Jews to be
simply men, not tolerated or assimila-
ted outsiCers.

TTIE U.S. W3R ]N ASIA

The U.S. invasion of Cambodia has
been very widely condemned, not so much
as crjmjnal, rather. as mlstal<en because
of its bad effects on U.S. capital_isn.
Natr-ra11y Messrs. Wilson and 

'stewart
have made no such statenrent. Stewart
continues to applaud everybfrlrrg the
',,lhite House does with no criticism
whatever. No Tor:y could liclc the U.S.
boots more enthusiastically.

All this critici-sn of Nixon for
endangering U.S. capitali-m and
thus the r,'hole capitalist-imperialist

.LiI this, while strcngthening the all_
iance of all the peoples of Incloch:ina with
Peking, has necessarily weakened the in_
fluence of Moscow, cal-ttng for negoti_ation ;
and afraid of trprovokingrt Wastri-ngton by

at all afraid of invadlng Czechoslovllcit).

- _ Final1y, let us note the advice gj-ven
by fonuer Presj-dent Johnsonrs last SeIre-
tary for Defeace, Clark Cl_ifford. rrThe
prgsent (u.s.) policy must be crrange,ililr€i
only effective method to accomplish this
is_suStained pressure from the public. The
soluti.on is r,rithin or:r hands -- if we will
but use i-t.'r Quite so. Government po1-icy has to be changed lf we are to si:.*iv".
And tle only way to change it is by usus-
taihed pressuretr from the people. - trSus-
tajned pressurert has to'includ.e. trhatever
means may be necessary to force the Govern-
meht to obey the peoptre, r^rhen the alterna-
tlve is disaster, and a sr:ffi_eient nut_
ber of the people unders tand this and are

(eont. at foot of p.5)
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SPORT AND PROTIT FOR THE NE](T WORKERS BROADSHEET

t-
a

The defeat of the Cricket Council The ups and dourns on the New York
in their obstinate insistence for their Stock Exchange, the U.S. e:port of j-n-
apartheid South African tor:r has been a flation, the present preuj-ously unhear-d
great victory both for hrznan decency and of cost of house mortgages (which
for the working people of this country incidentally forces ,p ,erts), espec-
against aristocratic dictatorship. It lally the Lconomic prospects-for U.S,is a first step towards defeating the capita].i s:r and for the clpitalist
crypto-fasclsts_who stlI1 largely d.om'a... woiId. in.general (which is tiea up toinate the Establishment in our country.-. the U.S. ). ?hese are all tcpics that'. i-nterest both.revolutionaries and the

But only a first step, behind the so-far-non-re''i.oiutionary man or riioman
flanneIled cricketer stands the hard who wants to understand whh.t is happep-
9.?h- of imFerial.ist i:rvestaent. The i-ng.

Yft:-d,,tfe11 frge{om.lo play ganei with .; capitalisn is in the mid.dle stagetlle new l{azis of. South Afriea to ensure of its -biggest 
economi-c crisis sincethat their more serious game of invest- 1930. IniIr"st, rates rrave ;;"-;"i"-

ment-for sl4)er-profit would. eontinue -- tained for a whol.e year at a high;r
and damn;the ef,fects on'Britaih. In 1evel than ha,s ever exrsted. -- Ixcept
the. famous phrase of a di.re"ior or-the , f;;-;*;;;;";oii 

"pu[s of acute'Bank.of Ehgland d.uringronb of the re: crisis -- ,ia"" ttro miaafe "A"r, In
cu-rring cri-Ses of sterling -- in a letter addition to ttris, tfre transi[io" f"*
he hoped wor:ld'remai.n private -- ltto rog,.-irnperialist monopofy cepfiafisn --sterling short malces sense to me..u .. : 

-poUtl"*I{ 
a+djrs"i bple,4i-n.__ to

i:nperialist state capitaltsn has great-
To invest abroad mal<es profit and 1y- advanced and is bljrrg rapiilLy further

therefore sense to our rj-ch men. So pushed on by the econonl"''"iLst".
'$am1...t1e shortage of 'tinvestment cap- .. ",

our capital to South Africa.to acconpany WOBLD CAPITALIS.{ wi]l be irrcluded in
Lord Stokes newly-maried son, goingto- our next issue, together with a post-
work there ttas an engjleerrli poned article on Itienini-sm Toaaylr cel-i': ebrating the centenary. of the greatest

Those are the kj-nd of peop,J,e who anc *o"L,c"essfu-1 r-#otutio"Jrry U"-
have the real power, the real- r"y, it tween Marx and. Mao. ,

', : : . , . ,. Thr-s analysis t^ri1l be in plain
,, -,.,colgratulati.ons to peter Hain, now orcina:y-1;g"A;: it "iir-t"-*J"t"'lpress officer:tt to the You:g 'Liberalsr the jargon oI tf,e financi-ers'*a-ifr"
and to.aII who fought to st5p the tor-r.r. - econ6mists - intended to .be Greek ioBut:let then, if t[ey ,r".s"iioug about the or$jnarr *;::-;;;"k;-"i;*'"rr.t
apartheid, now show ttre,,same zeal to is real1-y Lappening'and.i'fdt what pur-
brea.k the commerciaf bond that so closely pose. --- r-
urriteS the.British millionaj.res, ard. -

their governmeht; with.their ,South Af- A.s Wonffns BROADSIIEET has repeat=rican counterparts. edly stated, the poriti-car .rpu"t-oi-
As Mr. r,raudling said - but soon :*t;iil ;3r'":3lT:"5";lud::";il:"*i;:-shut up -- selling arms and other com_ urr.tirur-"r-f"r"l;-__ i-n- ruhatever .ygdities i5 supp_orting apartheid. evely forrn or d:isguise _ or ";i;;;r.- A+abit as miich as playing ciickut. the only s""""rrrur revolutiongover the

rhe ,struggle ror Arrica between iffilrH$if"5"fl:'fi":"'ff;Jl3ffi ;ffi;the'Afriians and the (white) inv.aders of tire revor,utionaay, class.w,lff f 'a qajin, possihty the nain, , --v.l
strr:gg1e of th:is coniag decade. Every In,the foqnation of such a party,
der,roeratr:everyihtrndnr: mu"st be oit thel ._ the first stage fraS to U" unJysi;;l.side of 'Africa agarirtst the new Nazis, the actual situation and of thl natr:re
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T, IME FOR CHANGE

tr'0IJR KITLED At{D I\iErftLY ONE IIIOUSAM ]UJURED EVERY WEEK

?boee ,ar.e the casq4Jty figures of the Buirding arrd Gonstructlon
Industry.

BIG PROFITS

As vages with ibout 15 hours cvertime only 'aver age fiZO per week and
enrplgyrnent-is beasonal, most people wor:ldntt tlink th;t beina a bulldtrrg
worker was r.rorth the risk.

In recent years the bosses have latroduced. a system of employ4ent
which increases profi-ts whj.-Le at ttre same time aeprirrinj wort"is ;i f"-
sur€nce agoinst ,aceidents. Th:is is the Lab-our Only Sub-Contractiag or
LUMP systemr of er:aployment.

By pretending that the workers are self-employed sub-contractors,
th.e -employer avoids paying h:is share of Natj-onnl. fnswanee Sta.nps and
also avoids pafiing Selective Enployuent Tor (SET). TLre worker 

-ls 
supposed

to pay his or.rn starops and tax. In fact many frdl to do tliis arrd .s i-
result have bi.gger'take-hone uage packets. On the surface ttris looks vexy
attractj-ve1 but in fact the worker is triORSE OFF tn the lbng run. He does
not reeej.ve wet time, site condition noney, sich:ess benefit, accident
benefitor dole noney and he is not eligible for Nati^ona] Asqlsta.rlce.,Others
get into trouble over ta.n and j-nsurr.nee problems. Reeently a Lrmp worker
was gaoled for not payj.ng his national insurance stamps.

' But most of"all the Lrmp qrstem undennines the Unlons and thd organl-
sation of r,rorkers on the site to protect their own furterests. Betweei one
quiirber and one third of the labo-r:r force jn the Buil&ing rndustry are
car.rght up in the Lrnp system.

b

OUR Dts4AND.S

We buildtng workers must organise on our site as weIL as nationally
to press our dmands

1. For strong irnions to represent us 1oca11y and nationa'lIy r^rith our
oun elected site stserards. There rnust be.no victi-uisation of stewards' or nilitants.t9'

2. An encl to the Lmp systenr -- for ful1 safety precautions on each and.
every site to be inspected and implemented by frrJ.ly-t:eained safety
officers, paid by the employers but appointed by and answering to ttre
Unions on the si.te. Ho longer nust lt be aecepted by enployers that
any big job wjIL involve j-nevitabl-e deaths ana :n5r:ries lor- t*re workergr'

J. There must be guaranteed. emploSrment for the whol.e yeax -- or else frrll
uages during the l-ay-pffs .caused by bad weather. 'i

/r. It r:rust be recognised'ttra!. our problems r"rj-Il only be solved flnally
when ovmership and control of the builciing lndustry ls ln the halds
of the working people ln this country. Ihis rneans that ilorking people
generaJ'Iy: nlust hold P0Uffi over all aspects of national Ife -- econcp-
ic, political and cultr:raI.

Pub1ished.. by the Newcastle Braneh of the Worlclng Peoples Party of &rg1an6
(W.P.P.E.), 15 Elsham Green, Itewcastle-rpon-Tyne 3. -

RE3.D ttl,fORKEA,S BROADSI{ffiTI! - the political paper of worhlng people.

But itts good business for the owners. The total proflts of the 15
la,Igest bulldjng eontractors, includirlg Wi-mpey, Taylor Woodrow, Costain,
Laingr. Mc.[Ipine, Mow1an, Tumiff & Bovis, tops €3&mi]-[lous a year. T]re
major fimts stpplying building materials, such as Portland Cementr Cemen-
tation, London Brick company, Tart'cac, British Prasterbcard etc., also
natre big proflts - the top 16 making over .f80 miLlion a year.
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